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Abstract 
Throughout the international market, both developing and developed countries h-
ave suffered the debt crisis; back to China, the economic situation is not optimistic, a-
nd the debt problem is facing structural problems. In this context, China's sovereign c-
redit risk are getting more and more attention. From the view of the credit risk price, 
this paper chose China’s sovereign CDS spreads as the proxy variable to explore the 
determinants of China's sovereign credit risk, including international and domestic va-
riables. At the same time, this paper also uses VAR model and Granger causality test 
to explore the mutual influence of China’s sovereign credit risk and Europe’s soverei-
gn credit risk in full sample and sub-sample respectively. The study result finds that 
China's stock market, foreign debt level, China’s corporate credit premiums and inter-
national market risk are important factors that influence China's sovereign credit risk. 
In addition, the Europe’s sovereign credit risk has an international transmission to Ch-
ina's sovereign credit risk, but due to the European debt crisis, the impact of Europe’s 
sovereign credit risk on China's sovereign credit risk is slightly different at various st-
ages. Specifically, before the outbreak of the debt crisis in Europe, based on the "risk 
spillover effect", the Europe’s sovereign credit risk showed a strong positive impact 
on China's sovereign credit risk. In the European debt crisis, the "risk spillover effect" 
and "flight to safety effect " exist and offset each other, leading to the impact to be re-
latively weakened. After the substantive default of Greece, with the gradual recovery 
of the European economy, the influence of the debt crisis on investors’ risk appetite a-
nd the risk sensitivity of investors have been gradually weakened, and the risk transm-
ission from Europe to China has been declined, too. 
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国债务水平增加的速度超过了 20 国集团（G20）①所有其他成员国。 
相对国外机构而言，国内机构对中国债务问题态度较为乐观。在穆迪和标
普下调中国主权信用评级展望后，中国财政部、发改委等对此作出回应称，截
至 2015 年末，全国政府债务共计 26.66 万亿元（其中中央政府债务和地方政府




















10.31 万亿元上升至 21.9 万亿元，增长率超过了 100%。另一方面，除政府债务
外，企业债务，尤其是国有企业债务也是我国内债的重要组成部分。由于中国
经济体制的特殊性，我国国有企业多与政府关系密切，政府可能对国有企业债
                                                        






















图 1 2008-2016 年我国债券市场总存量及政府债券存量 
数据来源：WIND 数据库 
其次，在债券市场存量规模不断增大的同时，中国债券市场也迎来了信用
风险事件的第一次集中爆发。自 2014 年“11 超日债”违约后，中国债券市场
违约事件频发，违约债券的发行主体从民营企业蔓延到地方国企，再到央企，
违约债券的品种从中期票据延伸至短期融资券和超短期融资券，违约程度也从
无法按期支付利息到甚至按时支付本金。截至 2016 年 10 月，中国信用债市场


















































                                                        
②一般“欧猪”五国指葡萄牙、爱尔兰、意大利、西班牙和希腊，但由于希腊主权 CDS 息差数据在危机事

































CDS，是在场外交易市场（即 Over The Counter，以下简称 OTC 市场）进行交
易的金融衍生品，其市场流动性、交易商数量等相关数据不可得,在一定程度上
制约了本文的研究；其次，由于所获得的中国主权 CDS 息差和欧洲部分国家主
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第二章 文献综述 











券，并分析了其 CDS 息差、债券利差和股票价格的动态关系。Chan, Fung 和
Zhang(2009)选择了韩国、泰国等七个亚洲国家，利用 2001 年 1 月至 2007 年 2
月的数据分析了这七个国家主权 CDS 和股市收益率的关系。Hilscher 和 Nosbu-
sch(2010)基于 1994 年-2007 年的年度数据，分析了宏观经济基本面变量对于阿
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